
COATS HAPPENINGS

mo&m. Hostesses were Mrs. M.
B. Ennis, Mrs. Helen fctaon, Mrs.
Grate Harism, and Mrs. Reggie
Psnrtsh. th# President Mrs. Par-
tint preside* After the business

¦N the ..devotional was given

lQ Mrs. IWitoll Bryant. The topic
at the everi|ng was “Stories of
Hymns”. T»e IcHowing hymns
Were discuss*! by Mrs. Fred Flem-

ish and Mrs; Oarlcs Stewart. “Abide
With Ms", “Rock of Ages." Faith of

Qvr'Fattssrs.” and "MyFaith Looks
wfr 4o Thee ”

louring the social hour refresh-
ments were served to the following:
MBna Reggie Parrish, Mrs. Ora
Ratrlah, Mrs. E. Ted Malone. Mrs.
Mrg Milton Bryant, Mrs. M. E. 1
Rpnis, Mrs. Grace Harmon, Mrs. j
W7 E. Nichols Mrs. Dewey Yarley,
Mrs. Fred Fleming, and Mrs. j
Carlos Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Phillips were

¦Gospel Tabernacle!

COMIT
RICE

W %
{Kit Still 39c

M SYSTEM STORE
Phone 2121 Dunn

——

guests wc ine ainner ui bmuiswu.

on Tuesday night given in honor
of fhdßeserve OTffcAs. Or. Clar-
ence Roberts was master of oere-

Rev. and Mrs. Ben Eller had as

their guest for last week their

grandson Master Ben Freeman of
Raleigh. He was joined for Thanks-
giving by his Mother and Fatner,
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman.

A number of the people of Coats

and the surrounding community

attended the meeting at Raleigh
conducted by evangelist BiHy Gra-
ham.

Mrs. W. E. Nichols visited her

daughter Mrs. Tommy Byrne, of
Wake Forest during last week.

Mrs. J. R. Butler and Mr. and
Mrs. Haywood Roberts had as their

guests for Thanksgiving Mr. and

Mis. Lee Johnston and faml'v of
Mt. Gilead, N. C., Mr. and Mrs.
Heck Boone, of Chapel Hill, Mr.
S. C. Foster, and Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Foaster Jr. of Louisburg.

Miss Edith Allen spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents at Warrenton, N. C.

Miss Phyllis Timberlake spent
the holidays with her family at
Youngsville.

Mrs. Clyde Grimes, Mrs. Mattie
Highfill, and Mrs. Percy Parrish
spent Friday in Raleigh, shopping.

Mrs. Nell Williams and Miss
Clyde Bryant, spent the Thanks-
giving holidays with friends in

Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Hepsie Lane Utley spent
the holidays at her home in Fuquay
Springs.

Miss Lucille Allen, Mrs. Mildred
Creech, and Mr. Maton Upchurch
visited friends at the Johnson
County Memorial Hospital, at

Smithfield Sunday.

Miss Eva Bateman spent Friday
in Raleigh, shopping.

Mrs. Fred Fleming and sons Bland
and Nesbit spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Flemings mother in Buie’s
Creek.

Among those who went to Ral-
eigh Monday night to see the
Chirstmas parade were Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Malone and family. Mrs.
Fred Fleming, and sons Bland and

NesMt.

OUT OF ACTION
W. Va. rm

A soldier was wounded while on
furlough here. Pvt. Harry Neal. 22,

lost two toes in a shotgun blast.
He was resting the gun muzzle on
his foot wheh it discharged

fjMUfartetfioim RICE
WTO IMIbx 17*

' PURS POOD STORE
Phonal 3062-2091 - omm, *l. C.
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Home-Balked Rolfs,
Coffee Cakes Add
Special Menu Interest
' BOW LONG B IT since you’ve
made hot rolls or coffee cake? It's
a great satisfaction to make good
ones, and there are many easy

ways to do it

V\ L Hot roll mi t
7 Insures satisfac-

lory resalts for
C —those Who do not

IfO—have the' time ft
V. ) uu* their own

dough, it may
even give them

courage to try a yeast dough from
the very beginning, when they real-
ize the pleasures of working with
yeast-made products.

• • t

HERE ABE RECIPES for both
experienced and novice cooks. TrV
them on days when the menu needs
an extra nice food or for a special
occasion when you want to stimu-
late compliments on your cooking

Almond Teas! Bans
(Makes 12 J-tnch rolls)

H cup roasted, blanched
almonds

K cap seedless raisins
54 cap diced, preserved citron

1 package hot roll mix

14 cop granulated sugar

H teaspoon cinnamon
H teaspoon nutmeg a
1 egg

Few drops almond extract
Candled cherries
Halved, blanched almonds

Chop almonds. Rinse and drain
raisins. Add citron, roll mix. sugar,
i.pice and almonds, and mix well
Add liquid to yeast as directed on
package, scanting liquid by 2 table-
spoons. Beat egg yolk lightly and
mix into yeast mixture with flavor-

•lnf. Stir into dry mixture, blend-
; lag thoroughly. Shape into 12 rourtd

buns and place on greased baking

i .’Meet. Allow to stand hr warm place
until doubled in butt, about lto 1%
hours. Brash tops WHh egg white
oeaten until tomhy. fop each Witt
a cherry half and several almond
halves. Bake fir moderately hot

oven (875*F.) about 85 minutes.
• a #

NBi Orange BaOo
(Makes 15 MBs)

1 cep seedless raisins /

H etop unstrained orange J«#eo<

i' H en* gmeals ted soger
I 8 tabSespooas batter
| 1 teespoon grated orange rind

I 1 package hot roll mix
! Rina* taitbw end drain thorough-
ly. Combine aranpc iuice and sugar

aid Ml M mttWa, or until thick-

ened. Remove from teat and Stir
in batter. rtaf siad raisins. Cob!.
!Prepare hot roll mix art direct*! on
package. Turk dough out onto
Soured board and roti Mo rec-

about 12x18 inches. Spread
raisin-orange mixture over dough.
808 lengthwise as for Jelly roll.

.Cut Mb 1 Inch slices Witt scissor*.
FUce out aide down fit greased pun
(Sbout T*fS inches). Cover (tad

iMiMla warm place until doubled
* txflk about 1 bonr and IS rtto-
Utes. Bake in moderately Sot oven
(375-1 J 30 to 45 mfirutes. Serve

’ see

•TmK-Nut Bread
> naeteqa* SitofTstoiti *r

. fast granular yeaat
Mug wank’ water
H e# toft

I Add yedtt to mm water add let
IstoUd. Scald mitt add pour Mb *

to torfzn a

U4ftM 1 BMW. % liaoi

WifK m* m

m* jjiiyuif*mj# m
Ift#tlfis

Bate. They'll in ptowp 0M
Huffy Wifi ratSMS, Mi A*
- llawanAwl JNftauaan maw untMlgl

m sugar, sVskge 064 tm
I , t |rfaDnitcr mix*lire wraffuu p*

TCiOre DlSnf.

LtNN CHAMBEti# WMttiT*'
Stuffed BrMst rs ~.

com su*ldin£ I
omen RfgnSdWd, .;,

TrattNot Brad* ..igy
Sliced o"%*^**

-Recipe Given ¦ _

__
wwrnr. m»

f ua mnnuro ww’Bgm

poor Mb i«S
\L (Cm a A(Ki wwwiiraj,

down batter Worn side* of bgWt
Cover and let riae in warm ft*<W
30 to 45 minutes or until 4MMMt
Stir down. Spooh into fodr NO. g
greased tin eariS fmfcg % fell, e*
into one bread pad, sx*Jti fiWMt
Over and Mt rise until dough M
within 1 inch of top of can*. HR
30 to 40 minutes to quick, modefat*
oven (S7s*F.>. Remove froth cato
or pan and cool on rack*. Brush
tops with eonfectionerS’ sugar froai-
ing (1 cup confectioners’ sugar mix
ed with 2 to 3 toblktpaigia warrr
milk) allowing icing to dribble doWU
the sides.

• • s
Pennsylvania Datob Caffe CSM

1 package compreaecd it tint

!4 cap WXfer

)4 eap sugar

M eag sass iHtßtikg
1 toSgiW mff
lMr. rates (m

% edp medkUf faitgNM

SK to IK caps flour, iSSST
Add TeSst to warm wator add fat 1

stand. Scald aafll and gate Into
bowl with sugmv soft dmtoßg
and anti; Mead togutter M.tiSi
to lake warm. Stir ysuaf ntiktor#
weh and pour Into bowl aHt dHIr
mixture. Add wt mem eem
chopped cltran and tMggl tljM
flour tb matt* d to* doUdti TO*

. -us- _¦->
«•-- k t

wb eeje
out onto ugHuy uourea doiim ,¦¦¦
knead uhtfl smooth. »# A
greased bowl, turhing one*., cbtk#
bowl with darap Cloth and let Ml
fe warm place IK to 8 houfi ok
until impression remains wten Un-
ger H pressed «tog into Hit tl

H
dough- P»W|
Place in lightly
greased ob-
long pan. 9*t3xi

MkdtiaraMttA dhttftti«»
OF I eti tM Mr MMtt

nhVn AttUs Mm ’conee caxe on sws

Eggs ire not always bdtijMf

IBE DAILT aICOBQ, DTOW, »¦ 0.,

Linden Newt
far J. P. Cruder fIJWK

snas””

aw*

Mrs. A. m. Sm m emm
til'Iteias- -Aafat-asa> Mttiflil 4i

xcicnmonu v».

Mm Mtew tWWf. «m
|SR6nv MR nOHußys *** “w xotk

jtl
QBufllWr MSS*’ w• I*, mj I Ui>

Mr. dnd flara'BMtt fMWMw Os
iHsfleMh sp«M tee, meets, #«h

Yyey jtKi

. tiMni Ifo*/ a# '; Sim

tiwn*. .to *-»’•« ttilltiiVif ffcf»Mira DBliUl ra HCuiuiiv upuil vne

Mom Mys with Mho «f
iwwim§inßn.

Mte Alice Artettm VWMd friOmfc
gi’gMMMP itt nLnjyis jtm ooncorcr aurrag uw nunuwyo.

Mw. wmvm mm meet m
cpEnnMrenCs m ooncora aunns wrc
mmEZexnunutiys,

SWrtSiWI tilk MMIS
, Dr. and Mrs. Jack Ramseur and
children of Gastonia were dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Grump-
ier Saturday.

Mrs. L. T. Cook and daughter of
Clinton visited her moth*: Mrs. K.
C. Raynor ThonkagMof.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Monk and
tir. L Gibson of Zebuton visited the
Alee Bethune’s Sunday.

Mr. and kCrs. Mm Wilkins of
Gaetonia and Miss Betty W Akins of
FayetteviHe. Sr. and Mr*. BVuce
Wilkins of Durham spent Thanks-
giving day with Mr*. J. B. Wilkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tfylor jof
Goldsboro, Mk. and Mrs. Mdbi*
Godwirt of

,

FayettovUie, ttr. and
Mrs. 6oy dodwta tiMvWin. MM
Eula Mae Oodirin of Fapbttevflje,*
Mr. John Otld Godwin of Norfolk
Va.. werd guest of their patents
Mr. and Mrs. F. iJ. Godtitt Thanks-
giving day.

Mtas Ahene Wflflam* who mmta
in wayeMbwo) Ok., spent tte hon-
dnys with Mr ptiftiMS Mr. Xrtd Mfs.
J. H. WtttortuL

Mr* W. C. MBWn M. ind Ms.
d«y with Dr. and Mrs. Cft Sdxton
Os PldMhte B. 6.

Mbs JOyC6 exiles 01 oUßOman
visited the fe. L. Tbeiuft during the,
hoMtoys. Mr. «nd Mrs. FrtWk Otles
of Gtedddutii w*e dinner guest of
tte takers SundXf.
. Miss Tdflf Wffiflns, Miss Hallie
Bethune spAtt Friday in Fayette-
ville.

Mr. artd Mrs. lee Johnson and
son of SantoM vWted tte W. It.
Bethune’s Sunday.

:.-<¦» r
Mrs. W. H. Bethune, Mrs. J. t.

Grumpier. Mrs: J. H. Byrd spent
Monday M Raleigh shofaHAg.

Mr. and MM e. C. Mootif arid
Ray Moore, Mr. o*f Mtt. WfHiSm
weymas and ehififfen M ThfCtM-
yite were' dfittdr guWrt at tte A.
M. Ray Thwrtksgtvthg ddy.

iflr. Mila* feuea visited mem m
Fayetteville Thankigtvlng day.

o?ISmS.
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For variety ond value-

AfEb Jan# Parker kakoJ footis tiro

.A lamc bm Amaml*ill ireaTS
row «*et row n luscious (.yet ftoirte of Safidwkih g
takes srtd vies, delirious donuts Hltrggj Enoal IH-Lb. Ms *

and mils, crisp cookies snd freshly !hßtfWl DISuV -
- Losrf emv

H “ktd orf,*d, Jatetartw¦ln -Mm RsrkO Bakery o«wr.men, S «h, M Roll.
J%?t to delimit whb Ulß»t HDod tf|ofVH II 901 T 9 IW

thlnf* lb bi»t. And Aviilui-
famous price* make oerfcct Patk&t

JQHHb to Pick your favorites Come Angfl FfOd rl 4f9
feast' your eyes snd tSke liifth* G"Mf

ra srsnrt burn JtAt Farfett

OhuaPlsHfi.. Mi »

V MMSASKIS

donwiMrofc

B «alsljr/w!? ,SgSSJS *

- mu i wnii i Ann Page Salad X
Customer* Comer EkMnaliin ot ati

YMMri'f rrtdte a DreSSllfg ------J “ 48*
Oft tiny pUrcTiase tit A&P for Tasker
fI*DM iftitiHfjr it rtsrtrt—just i Mince Meat -- * - -^49c
os advrWgod or printed ort iona California Sliced or HatMa ! .

tfcti weitiht is rifht —<6 Peaehti - - - - - - 28 c
oGnotif- to the pbond. SultiMh ti»f#berry

Tfca prMti H riflit—just os . *
_ l*Gt. mm

n't marked on the item and tffvSGrVwS - **• «r mMf XIN
printed tiff your cash register Maid

And, fmoily, ,oti,faction is HklT S 24fisw-ssarW™A.u.i ,
JTJrlMS'SXf'oi IfMi INM - • * ia.' 2S»
?tW kind of offer at your ***

CUSTOMER RELATIONS Ante Sant -- • •

btrr. / A&P
%

;*
AAF feMti fluras to -» «- %te|l|.

*'v
’ “¦fepwn c” lot

Ann p **»
_

‘ -

Tonuto Soui
IUf{VA raiij fifnUfftt

BHf O’Cteek - 77*
our ttbHfe. Dhto’s ttteappie

WTi Own Vegetable Shortodto

4 for 23c
. -'.iimiMiYmm f

_

APPLES can 29C
5 Lb, 49c ;

oSancis fakox ...
%

11 T J7c mjolri

: Sn 1 «**V; .V, 43c
2 Lbs 35c (MMißfreirn 1 1,

/

RUTMACAS CliFKbOx 32c

Potatoes

Lb 7c

u. 7c ¦

I 1 eatt I¦ Q|i I can 2p( I 1
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